
BIG PRICES ARE PAID

FOR BLOODED CATTLE

Ninety-si- x Jerseys Sold for
$60,555 at Linden Grove

Farm. Coopcrsburg

Atlentnwn. I'n May 31 There
tl element of Mdnrsi to the sreat ale

Of .Iersy cattle ,U Linden drove farm
At Cooperburc jeoterday mused hv the
death in the mnrnlnc of Mrs. TltKlimnn
S. Cooper, wife nf Mr Cooper, Im-

porter and hteeder. who hdfl rondtirted
theFe pales for more tlMti thtrtv ears

Mrs. Cooper died a few lioura before
the time set for the openlnc of the sale,
and It uas Impossible to jmtpnne the
event. She n,i Rlty-tvv- n ears old,
and for nearlv fortv eais bad been a
leader hi sorlal and rlv lo affairs rne
of her last ni ti wan to send a telecram
to Mny Iru in e.irlv till week and a
messace nf sympathy to Anna Held
She !raes tun son1'. Halph and Peter
Cooper, and on" d inchter. Mis. Harry
Lodce. at whose home she died

While there uas no sensational price
for any slncle nnlon!. the sale was one
of the moit remit Kahle In tin hlstnr
of the tattle lndiitiv f'nvv.i were iv
greatest demand, of which flftv-otf- e

were sold for a total of n,i;.", or an
averaee of 7RT 7R Thlilv-tvi- n heifers
hrotiRht JU.Iin. an aei,ice of $112 10,
pevernl of which vvrte born slnre May 1

Twelve bull calves were sold for fii'itn,
nn aeiace of JTt, and only one bull
was sold for $2511.

The total number of nniniaW sold was
ninety. s, foi ,m ncKi rente of $f,n.r.
Or n S'lln aer.tce of $.Tn,7, a lecoid
price for nunjr stock

The creat rmv champion Vernonla.
valued nt Mnwi. was lirntinht nut, but
Tiot sotd. Mr Cooper had determined she
was worth Jtnnn t him .Votmdy hid
more than that and she was led bacU to
the barn.

The healfst bucr was T l)c Witt
Cuer. of PhllTdetphla, owner of White
Horse Farm at IMoll, who.e purchases
cost him Ml.Sin. nnd who paid the
hichct pi lee fm am aincle iinlni.il
$2?0fl for the cow T'tetty .In-te- Helle,
bred h Thomas Viliett, of St Hrelade,
Island of Jersey, and Impnitcd last !"

eemher hy Mr Cnnper, She Is a lojnl
show wlnnei and has a nroid of I," I

pounds of butter in 32 days fiom 7I7LI
pounds of milk

The second liicet putrhaser was
Kdwaid r l.aslci, owner of the prie.it
Falfutilas lance In Tev.ii, Lit K.-- r than
Pinks Count v. who boucht a lot of fine
stock to inject new blood Into Ills laice
held

other he,ivv puti h.isci wi'i S V
Kaplan, of .New Vm l citv, a new fan-
cier I M .1 denize. ,,f niirle-o- ti Te
and A K. Hamilton, of I'ltMuiicli
Harr S Sn.vdrt, ice tiieiident of the
Bethlehem tel Compan.. pinrlw-F-
feveral ptomlslnc aiiim.iK and tin- - only

oman bujor m a ncichbur. Mrs. ,1.

M Jeffries, nf Quakertow n
A prominent viMtnr was It M Hawks,

mannftei of tlip ItnrKefollet Kami nt
Tarrylrmn, hut he did not hi. in a slncle
animal

I. W. W. PLANNED FOR

SABOTAGE IN ARMY

Witness at Chicago Reveals
Plot to Spoil Food and

Clothin?;

rhlcnirn, Mas SI Private Frank
Wormkee, alias Frank Woods, declaied
that he was iiUed bu members of
the I W W. to teach sahntace 111 the
American arm.v dutlnc his testimony
yesterday in the tilal nf 112 members
of the nicanlratinn here. This s.iIh --

tape, Wormkee said be was informed,
could Include plaeincr a forc.cn substance
In food to cause illness and the cutting
tip of dn'hlnc
th riittlne up of clothlnc "

AVormkee's (ale of violence by mem-

bers of thp organization spanned a pe-

riod nf nearly two .vears, dutltir? a part
of which he worker! as an orcanlzer In

the harvest fields, the biff lumber camps,
the shipping districts and the orance licit
of California.

He admitted commit line acts of
eabotace while an I W. W delegate,
nnd said he leceivcd I W W litera-
ture In at least one Instance after lie
entered Hip Jefferson Barracks He
told of desertlnc from the Colorado
National Ouaid. of enlisting last sum-
mer at Minnt X Ii . under a fictitious
name to obtain lelease from chaises
preferred hv State authorities and
testified that he. ,n a deleRate. had
been Instructed to oncoiiraEe violence.

In the bltr lumber camps of Wash-
ington and Oresou Wormkee and other
members diove spikes into logs, well
confcealed under the bark, to wreck
mill machinery, he testified. He said
at least one member, whom lie named
as .lames Edcars, carried a bottle of
liquid Intn the Mnntana lumber dis-

tricts that would cause file when
throw upon wood

He testified that during the outbreaks
In Kansas and Oklahoma harvest fields
last ear the authorities were Intimi-
dated and In one case tho Sheriff himself
was placed irj jail; freight trains were
frequently cnmniandeeied Iheie, as well
as In California; that theie weie

fires In and about Abeideen,
S. I , and that when the bain nf the
police chief burned "the 1. W. W.'f, mod-est- lf

took ciedit "
He testified that while secietary of the

branch at San Pedro, Cal , lie attempted
to organize lnngshmemen, with a view tn
shut down epoit of munitions Worm-ke- e

said members weie advised tn lesist
the draft and commit sabotage against
big war Industries.

Yotmkee has been In custody nf Fed-er- tl

authorities fnr sevetal months
peidtnc determination o his status In
tht army

UNCLE SAM CALLS WOMEN
DRAFTSMEN TO SERVE NAVY

Bacteriologists Are Wanted for Work
in Hospital Lab-

oratories
Opportunities in Government work for

women Include the following, announced
by the United States Civil Service

lacterlolnglsts Vacancies in the
Pulllc Health Service, at JHOn a year,
wll be filled fiom.an open examlna-tlo- i

held throughout the; L'nltad States
on June 25, 1918, Applicants must
time graduated fiom a college or

of recognized standing In a
cotrse Including biology and bacteriol-
ogy and have had at least twn years'
poKgraduate experience In iractlcal
batferlologlc laboratory methods.

Copyist draftsman On account of the
UTfent needs of the pert Ice, applications,
for copyist draftsman will be received
unil further notice, to fill vacancies In
tht Navy Department, Washington,
D.Ci at entrance salaries ranging from
12 to $3.44 a day. Applicants should
stae In their applications the class of
drifting work to which they desire to
be assigned. In case of appointment,
eutt as ship, marine engine and boiler,
strctural steel, electrical, mechanical,
ordiance. architectural, etc.

. Feleiraph Fole Fall.j Kill Man
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Simple fond ut regular meal - neie-sa- r fnr iiisiiranic of lieallli anil
comfort anil for ami.ililc ilurinR the timiuer

iiinntlis

two .vears nt age
AFTKR who hiirvive) have a

hildrrn tor matoes and i.irinis. ami these, as well
.1a.Jis and reler.v.

washed watil.s Hoilrd
onte and sensitive rllgehtion Hvin until I .sptnai Ii, jouug l.eei larlish or turnip
eight or nine .vear. hnwevei, dlgei-tio- Is '"'" "II washed fire fiom sand and

hopped tine, aie espiiiallv valualib'islly upset, especially during the s,,,,,,,,,.,- - foods . w ..i..i... s nnd old
warm vveather. faro must theiefote potatoes must 1,0th hi. usnl eautlousiv
continued. In the seleition of food. Iiild pi.talo..s ili.u hive b'Kun m spimit

Mum d not In isi ii foi ihidirnIts prepaiation, in cleanliness of food'.' Me dug to the leiiiplatli.n 10 Indulge
and utensils, and In the legularity nf , lnKo,n, .s,,is. piMinits. I,,. ,i..,,in.
meals vvh.le on a siimim r.s- iauuliiig, 01 to

lively case of Indigestion In ihildien oveieat a vaiin.v of uihimi fmids at a
PU'll r. ill to tamping lint ipe fllllts, areis naluies discredit mark ngaitiM Mime ,l(1 ,;Killlls whl.h .slv dm s not

rvne who has had something to rlo with casilv oveilooK, lint Usually punishes
the food or feeding nf those hlldren with

Dining tho summer It is nf spiiiai im-
portance tn keep the diet .simple, omit- - i('ln.r, Tannin;. il nf Wat-
ting nil pastries, filed foods, Ii lies.
seits, pickles, pork 111 anv foi in r.inni d tMluilnglini, Del., M,s ..1 I. inns

The chiidien will be better oif rill, a .MI1I1II1 low 11 m sin, has bei 11

anv meat; at this should Irivinl tn kh b.u I, In woik on the I.11111 nt
he limited' to a little fieMi IMi ni (War llllitl.nf in. 11 tint plan.nn

two or three times a wiek ' dltlmi that he will tint again leave Hie
Instead of meat they should have mill: faun wilhiiiil the ousi ut nf Hlliritt The
(at Irast a pint a ilav foreveiy child), nrgio was ( einpied fimn the ,11111) m
one or two egg', and either cheese (cot- - woik on the faun, but was niresml
tase or Amei lean) or nut in".its that on a iliaige of eiuelt.v tn a hoisc The
liave been giniind In the n.rat gilndei, definse counsel gave him choice nf
or some peas or beans that have been lemaiiilng on the lai in 01 going tn war
picpaird in a manner suitable for their
"B1"- .... . . . '

(Special rain snnuin ne taken 11m in
serve acid fiuits (such us apple sauce,
baked apple, orange or grapefruit at the
same meal) with milk 'In Its usual bev-

el age form. Haw strawberries, cherries
nr peaches are likely trt upset digestion
at this age; they should never
served with milk to children it is
best to stew them slovvjy, with a ety
little sweetening.

After four or five years of age chil-
dren may profitably have taw lettuce
If It Is Bhrrdded, raw giated caimt nr

tomato. Onions should he
. welli caoked, cucumbers should be

stewed, corn should he cut from the
ear, and even then given cautiously.
The- - skin should be removed from to- -

Pon't ufTer with .remi. ask
your drustlit. He wilt .ll jny fK
A. r. Plrce Torn Plaiteri. with
a pniitive money-bul- k currant, S
Hundreds of thuusandt of people
have used them during the cast im
sixteen teara. Don't experiment
v., ,, nrtua, wiiiru ni.f uurn ilia yn
akin, antt and Injure tha alnek- - 3
Inga. Kor "an you ran buy enough
to treat a corns, for lOe enough
to treat 3 corns. Always narked
In a sreen box. By mall Iff mora

' eeiurnlsnt. Wlnthrop Rales Co.,lit West I'd St.. Haw Tork.
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linlli.'r pllsnnei. w I10 has iaiiii.1
." bv making and s, Iling Isii it t imr

in cdli's, gave Hie enlii, immllil to 111.'

,. nisi A negto gin 1.1II11 on, of Hi

win i,et s to Ii, anilgav.. :'i , nts
If" till I have, ' she s.iul bin

w ant to give th it 10 niv ennui v

It was jls sii, h enntl ibutioiis ,s th. e

iii.it mill, the p, tnteniiai v linintion to

p.'l lent Wairlen .MiKenlv said he
would have ftniiil m .i.sh to liinr) ovei
to the inmllliltie tnmnriow II' a lesllll
of the 1. impugn in ihr pt isnn w Im h

clnseri ibis afirin lively miu and
woman pi isnuer, and Iheie .11, now lint
men and twetilv t iitlit wotnen. piv,
someihing

As a litiuu i lose to th, c. impugn 'it
the prison ami to think the piisouits
for Hull louliiliulioiis. tile All Nations
and Ml 'm ds I'ompanv and foui min-
ute spelkils ll, Id patllntle in
the print, uti. 11 v niuit.vald this aftei-noo- n

l.leUli'tl.llll 1' .1 1' 'Lit 1, 1'. imp l'i
lutioiluied a sipi.nl nf soldi, is fiom
tliat camp 11 pte.senttng even nation
Then a svini.nllc ginup nf men and
women was piiseiited showing the

uis 01 gani itiniis which ;ne 10 l

laded hv the W.11 I'hest fund
' Imagine what a splendid tuiul we

would have if even man and woin.in
would give as miu piople have, ' said
Lieutenant Clalki ' am glad that vou

i.lle leadv to do volit sh.11,. 'l'llete i

nnlliing in the woild wois,-- tii.in (lir-m- .
111. and want to till you we will

have a job for nil of nu as soon as vou
i an nlfei j nut self, killing Cei mans

TIli' ginil.ll i.inipalgn has been mil

.(SS-M",'""s5i3'

War Flour Secret
It lies' in getting proper leavening and uni-

form all-throu- gh baking. You are sure of
both every time you bake if you use

T"T MissrrincmePure Phosphate BakingRwder

It makes your baking more wholesome and
nutritious because it rises in the oven.

15c Hlti, 30c lb., In
handy handled cups, at

H Community Stores j
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That Itching which keeps you awake at night,
forces you to scratch at the twost embarrass

lug is sure to yield to Resinol
Usually the discomfort stops

'eruption disappears. Resinol Ointment
is mort effective aided Resinol Soap.
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Dorit endure that itching
Heal it
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with

R ttlnol Ointment li is nttr.
ly that it on b
used on exposed surfaces with-
out attracting undut attention.
Conutns nnthlnf that could ir.
rlutsthatfndcrcstskin. Res.
Inol Ointment sn4 Resinol
Soap art sold by all drunislt.

Use Rtstsal Soap (or tht
MirctrmvptondttttiT-auia- .
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MILADY'S GOWNS ADVANCE

Husbands Will Have to Pay More
for Wives' CoMumc?

Washington, May 31, That the cost
of Women's coats and sullq next ear
will caue many n long-draw- n ga?p Is
the predlellon of Krnnhlln Simon, preil-Oe-

of the National tlnrment
sorlntlon In nn nrtlele on "peculation

In woolens in the forthcoming Issue of
the iiscrirlntlnn's nfllelnt organ he sny
the ro;it vvhli'h sold for $20 aft last jenr
will be letalled thU ear at 1J ."n, with
the simo rpuilitv of eoodi and vvnrltmnn.
ship vvhll

contractors be cap
"egress If plans

the Department I'ubltcvl
tho ult bought last .vear for me approved by Councils. Bllwl

..'i win nunc ji i.Maii at the begin, vlding fair play for men doing
miiik i ip nei soaon , ,,, ,,,,., .

sliuallon faring the telail garment field,) "eek. ;t'f'3
leiommeiHis tne immoriiate adoption ontrartors who have submit!

i f a sjeifni of latiiiuluz wooleim ued or been awarded contracts for ill
hv manufiu'tureiu. liaplng the ration palio and the purchase of n
upon tne .'1111011111 or tuaieti.n iisfu ny uppies to prosecute the work, fW
the same films- In pievloiii raon themselves face to face with a-

n eilitnrlnl In the same pulillcatlon fielcht rate Increase that wllltill
nlaies- - th blame for pi Ire lull 11 ion rut down profits, it
s.pinirlv upon the laicc manufactureis ti,r nddltlonal expvnso Is In cotir
of women s- ,iiMitel. and aeits Hint one prenaiatlon. A,'a

nnnur.ietnr. r iat eu sold l Jft0.nnn n,,ther cliii of lo?es that tht'l
w rth ..f vvnoleno tint had b. eii ptir-ivvl- ll hav e to bear bv reason of thtfd

null and for the advanre etuei Reiicy lies In the pavment toV
1111 .vien nun 1. inns ,vss. n.irtnrs nr losses MHtalned thrdUM

latt.,11 .oinp sed of final, and suit Job. ,,,atlon of lonttacts ofbti
1. is nr 1111 11 iimnc an mm- - no, esnrv delavs In the nrosertitW
iv, ss nf $Sn ilnti nr.n

rAil

'..I .. . .!.. ,i,ii,. niK. The two fuhvvay
ni a al Hireling isi ntglit uiglngthe
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ileis and telallei- - to .ink (iov eriiment
sid i pieveiu gimblltigand piollteel lug
111 1.1" mateilals jieil In their Hade
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What Brand of Hose
Do You Wear?

Whatever it may be, we want you to try

Just try it that's all. There's q good
reason, which you'll quickly discover.
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